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All READY FOR THE WORLD'S

GREATEST AUTOMOBILE RAGES

IUDM 10 Army Man Saya There Was No Among the
Paggenger8 ;on Ae M.Fated Steamer

AT IIMA
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ilt parftimkltK of Catl Klilicr, .ili-H- it

for hi plena! lo tli for md
llitil thr wUAlillli' moloi rmr li l.

TUIity drUnrn.ilio.ru lili rUui.f
IJIp ItoiU Ibo ttnrld' brat. tuailttP'l
(.toplfMl MilliK maoh.tii'- - lliat bad
fcil lrili'd III ""lbi ta
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nilghl W--- M (ai .all Tt .

buat rtKwdr focognllad 0n
-- orld' latpl motor rcnt, IJn- -

lhoe of ll( Mil r
lorinvr yr.

l.o lot. I. il diUnr. ut the ihrU
ol loielgu . bJrh nndrr tlilr

ulJli h captund -- er I UIO'

...,.,.,!, nf ttiutti value. er mut
rad by lb- - Ainefliali riiiltngMl

Th-- 4- rr tloii and Colllel, drlv i

Of l'UgJt rara the norr il -

Kranr- - In drlw and machlnp. Utmi
un lb. rar last ar. but ibsr-- d

lib his racing partner th dlillnr-lio-n

of ng today'a favorite, for
lialllat Is lh- - premier drlv- -r of
Krance,

lUnklng chr m the l Prcnrb-man- ,

and far orer-toppln- g tbw In

ljpuar favor, were Bob Human,
ih. "world's md kln." holder until
rrceitlly of tho -- pwdway Up record.
who U driving his own car. lUmay
OldlUld, lb- - dvau of tho auto racing
come and moat widely known of them
all. Hp-n- rer WUhnri, New Vork mil-

lionaire sportsman, who finished ncit
to Oeui last year; Jo-- Dawson, the
Headway winner in 1; Uy IUr-rou- n,

Hpeed-- ay winner In lU: rUrl
Cooper, American road racing cham-

pion; fill Anderson. Kaateru road
ihatupteu: Teddy TeltUff, holder of

the world' road rtford, and Howard

Wllcos, holder of tho world's mllo

.lock slralghtawuy.
Ralph lo Palma and lUlph Mill-lor-

promlueul American drivers,
also were entered.

Por Ihn first lime since the Bpeed

way opened, every winner of thU
vent In pasi years Is In the race to

day. Hay llarroun, nM "a ,,u'.
loininualcallve. kept secret until the
u.i iii, itelnrtnlnalluu to I

every

alarmon
Dawson, winner wh Nation-,-

L,B i"1:. 'J Z m
Mlli 111 UVenW !

to snatch the laurels from Do Plma
when laller'a engine went had In

lo Gel

PORTLAND, May 30. Autldpat-lu- g

a speedy order restoring

lo homestead untry 100,000 ncrea of

the beat land In the re-ce- at

Paullna-Deecbule-a national for- -

ellmluatlon, Btate Immigration
Afent 0. 0. Chapman has notified
Judge Thomaa C. Durke. president of
the Oregon state Immigration com-ulHlo- n,

that fldo hoaMkera
would bo liven thirty advant-
age over timber speculators. Under
present uutd laws Usee can acquire
government by fllln script.
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hoii IIUHMAN (lluniiau) Holder
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Spent way. .

lUKSK THOMAS (IW-Ug- The ow
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u.ually rldea alone,
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Holder of world, hour rroinl'
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. .... i
HAItllV fllUNT w"nJcm' .,,'nrr of Vanderidlt lOOtt and

the last two laps. Dawson recently

lowered the track record to l;3fi 2--

Fifty thousand dollars In rash
prise were awarded the first ten to
IlliUh today. Of this 120.000 will go

to the winner. ItS.nOn to tho second

man to llnlsh. and Mimller sums for

Iho rest. The tenth driver wins

1. too.
The Immense crowd was still

streaming Into the gates ut 10 o'clock,

tl had been coming ltp r''30 '"
morning, when tho gates were open- -

on - ; ,n.

tenr cars. Thl.no hegan to form
"I"'"'" ill""jUUUUi.ln-.-i-1-

.

(Continued on page t)
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on situation was --.. -- -
l.v Henatorthrough

n ..i.nriaiu. flovernor West, tho

United States reclamation service, tho

Uiillod land office and the Ore-

gon itato immigration commission.

Tho tOO.000 news referred to had

been withdrawn for reclamation and

power site purposes, and consequently

was not available for setUement un-

der President Wilson's order elimi-

nating 410,110 acres from tho two

forest reserves.
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IIAMOfHKI. May 30. 1 bad reach- - Tim Hit crow more perceptible an I but suddenly, I wai shot up to tbe
ed lln deck mil iih IIih Kmtiresa ouleu'ran uii the companlonway. surface again. As I rose I wan struck
ly rolled over on her side, and I wn
carried down with tho sinking ship,
Mow I mine up. I rniinul tell, but' hi

am a tit out .winimer. I hnd no dlf--
flrulty nfler tlmt

There wan no panic aboard the
ulnkliiK ti"'l It nil luippi'iii'il mi

lP

c(iilckl) i lut leti reallced they were
fiu'lng u cntiikirophc.

The 1 encountered aboard
the ship were more surprised than
cited or frightened. The) whispered I

l.i hiiIi ,illiH n.Vlluf Ulinl liflil ItnlU'" "" "' V "Vpeued were In more than their
night clothes.
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mnkn Instantaneous change from
rny work nctunl treatment.
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'for making pictures,
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mo
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position foreign substances nnd
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Sutherlln, Coos Eastorn
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piece with other
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steamer, prostrated Rlmouskl,

sciieiiiei-wester- n there.

Western Humphrey base.

sighing, like Mr.
.,.,.i,.

lll0 Ragles, a youthful baseball
this has twentieth

utility. The cleaned
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nlendent tho last
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NATION HONORS

ITS DEAD TODAY1

AHMNOTON NATIONAL CKM- -t

KTKHY SCKXK IM- -'

IMtKSHIVK KXKIiCISKH J0U8BR--'

AT PANAMA

'
I WASHINGTON. D. C, 30.
Arlington National Cemetery wm tbe

shrine observance off
Memorial Day.

flag waving over of the (

thousands graves and garlands oft
'flowers testified a nation's remem
hrance of dead,

All dvrartmenta wore closed and
shut down today. f"

A parade Pennsylvania
"avenue and memorial aervlce at Ar
Ilngton, ceremonies
other umaller cemeteries nearby, was
today's program.

I'renldent Wllion did not partlcl- -

pate In the Arlington ceremonies to--

day. lie also declined Inst plead
Ing lrs public

t'n.tcd I'tns Servlns

IllVilll U.v ? I'll.,
log places canal' workers,
Mutlu more a acore nation- -

were decorated today the
firt big Memorial ceremonies to

held under the Canal Zone's new
government.

Speeches eulogizing the
a peaceful that has the

canal, were made by offl- -

cials

R. A. EMMETT AS

NOBLE GRAND
'

the regular meeting Klamath
Lodge No. 137. I. O. F.. held last

I

Under the leadership two
men thedestinles of the lodge for

viur-ut-u. .May o. on nght. R. E. was choaeS. aa
board ,leamer Ireland Noble Granj anj Doly vice
wag 1.3G7. as follews: Crew413.!rP,i
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'graduating exercises the

greatest attendance -
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(prettiest display of graduating gowns
(

iaua "csx rraoea program

ithl8 conu'e(l t n,ake " "e
best tne hlstory tne Institution.
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land open to

vari-
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from

Bay

have

team

each

by a rectangle or goiaen
roses, with a bank purple and gold

en flowers for a background. Around
tho entire Auditorium purple and
gold streamers proclaimed the class
colors.

After the auditorium tilled with
guests, the Seniors, by Miss Louise
Benson, marched from an adjoining

'room auditorium, urouuu
aisles me rusiruiu.
were followed by tho faculty, led

Miss Gertrude
Miss Marjorle McClure was

singing the opening solo,
started the rumor that the building
u ould not stand the tremen-

dous her singing was sura
to evoko, and a messenger hastened
on the with a warning to
Principal Faugbt suppress

The uneasiness caus
ed this made sev-

eral leave the building.

.... -u

' v,'

Price, Fhro

r

IN

PROCESSION, LUNCHEON AND

EXERCISES BELD

Veteran, School Children and MaV

rial Marrh Parade CiaaiiHiJ,

Where Qravea Are Decoratee aanl

Upon Krtarn, "Boja of '!" Af'
UucHm at Picnic Dil

Thl

We are tbe boys, tbe brave old boys
Who marchad In llxtV-oa- a.

... , . ,!,, j. ..
w uhwv f w v- -r

When you I were you."
The old O. R. sons nerer nan a

deeper meaning than today, whan a
score whlta-balr- ed men, rem t
of that vast army which fought
)h(. preaervation of the Un,0n( --.u,
ered today for memorial exercises,
and the residents of Klamath Palls
fathered to do honor to them and
ihiMe who have gone before. Many

of the men are sole survivors of their
om panics, some the last their reg.

mcnt-- but today, they are livln,
-- -" '" ' ".'

Ing again with "Uncle Billy," Grant,
Sheridan, and others, Gettysburg.
Vfcksburg. Bull Run, The Wilderness
And other sanguine fields.

The of the party Is E. B.
ltamsby, $6 years old, aad tbe patrl- -

,. Qeor.e Qr,m eftr
nd the four-sco- re mark. Thaiufea

of the others follow:. h

John Bauber SO. Cha.i. Shcrmsa
76. M. I,. Poland 7. Rev. U 8tnkr

73, W. Hed field 67,0., A. 3tara,
71. C.JK. 70. H. Robertson

M. Hunt 71), E. Riley 73. Wb
E. Reed 70. Joe Clair 67. W. H.

(Xewnham 70. y
Before the procetston foraMd. tsw

'fourth military dlTla(e"aflU
marched to.tJee arlaffe, Wkilfn r'

the bealtuful trlntttei of the Orask
Army and Women's IUe Cora were
paid to the brave lads Who. partaken
on the waves, were given, endta wtth
the ttcatteiiDB garhuada on the wa-

ters.
The of this section, to the

.:.
ViT

Tho address delivered by Dr; Ci
J. Bushnell. prealdeat' of the Paclfte

01, woriar wnim vmii . i -
graduates,

gam Evans awarded the prises to
the winners or we mormwesi-r- n a
Contest of current tuvenis, expiaiaiag

'al the time Just how contest had
huin conducted Its object.

Judge Will S. Worden aad Judfe
George T. Baldwin awarded dle--

The following program gives the
arrangement the evening's sr-cls-

Vocal solo "Summer". .Chamlnade
Miss Marjorle McClure f

Salutatory Setma McKsynolds
solo a Watsrtlly,". ,f

MacDoweU
"Butterfly" ................ Ortog

Neva Faught ... ...
Address "The Challenge of,.... . .. w.Twenuem ueaiury m israw i

America,"
Dr. 0. Bunnell
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th CnSU,nf l"m I??!""" column wlla tae
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